text for "sender" error actually refers to source instead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Yazan Suleiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

text for "sender" error actually refers to source instead

to reproduce

```
java -jar stationxml_latest.jar --sender
java -jar stationxml_latest.jar --se
```

### Process Output:

No source specified (required for XML output), try including the -so option
Use the -h option to see the help message

Expected message to discuss the -se option instead. ... ie:
If -se not required, then:
Please provide a sender

If -se required, then
No sender specified (required for XML output), try including the -se option

### Related

**History**

#1 - 01/27/2015 07:01 AM - Yazan Suleiman
- Status changed from New to Closed

Sender is not required